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Recognition
Especial thanks to Mr. Alejandro Treviño representative at GDI
Corp. for donating 40 food-bag supplies for Odile Hurricane
victims, all which were hand-delivered to community school
families.

CRESCA Dog Rescue Center
Another pet finds a home! A
Chihuahua puppy was given to Mrs.
Clara Nieto from the town section
known as Colonia Rancheria.

Donation
We want to express our deepest gratitude to CABINET
REIMBERT and GESB Corp. because even though these are
inland companies, they are still willing to help our local
community in tuff times; during the Hurricane Odile
contingency they made several donations to
purchase food to give-out and they also have showed interest in
continuing to support the implemented social programs in our
community. For us, it is very gratifying to see that each time more
and more people are interested in contributing to our work.

This sweet puppy is also looking for
a home; he is currently staying
temporarily at another home, he’ll
continue to wait to one-day become
adopted. If interested please
contact us at 152-1378.

Fundraising
This week's Terco’s Pollito Restaurant reaffirmed its
commitment to continue to support our work by signing a
new cooperation agreement with our Non-Profit Foundation, we send them our deepest thanks for their continued
support and concern for the welfare of the community.
Education for Life Program
This week at
the
schools
where
the
Education for
Life program is
being applied,
the topic of
discussion was
the
empathy
for the work of
others, the students researched various work
professions of the community with the intend to
further understand the work role and the impact.

Friends of the Fuondation
The local Book Club invites you to
their 3rd night of reading being held
on Saturday, October 25th at the
SUTERM Hall. They will look forward
to seeing you there; the event will
begin at 7 pm. There will be a guest
speaker, a writer, Mr. Adolfo
Morales Moncada, presenting his
new book "Apalábrate".

